Patient, nurses, and physicians collaborating in the management of a patient following autotransplant parathyroidectomy.
The nephrology nurses in collaboration with the nephrologist worked closely to avoid severe symptomatology related to calcium phosphorus imbalance. The surgical team support was discontinued 48 hours after the removal of the autotransplant. The patient exhibited classic signs of secondary hyperparathyroidism, as indicated by laboratory tests, anemia, and pruritus. Despite the level of anemia, the patient did not complain of fatigue or dyspnea. A hypocalcemic crisis was avoided by the ongoing assessment and intervention the patient received from the nursing staff. Four of the five stated goals were met. The patient is free of disability as evidenced by steady gait, normal range of motion, and adequate muscle strength. The calcium and phosphorus levels and the calcium phosphorus product are within acceptable ranges (see Figure 1). J.I. has always had information about diet and medication management but has demonstrated variable adherence to the regimen. However, the nephrology nurses plan to continue with counseling and education as needed.